Stonewisdom Presents Sister Mary at the Venice Holistic Center*
Saturday, July 14, 2018, 6:30 – 8:30 PM
A “Song iS good for the Soul” Music Event!
Join us for music, song and dance, led by Sister Mary from North Carolina!
Mary Stevens, originally from NYC, sang professionally with Mighty Joe Young, We Three and her hit “Find
Your Love” can be found on You Tube. It was then Sister Mary began the NYC Heavenly Voices Choir,
bringing vocal training, love, Spirit, and local fame to her inner city street group.
Relocating in North Carolina to finish raising her own family, Mary earned her GED, later
graduating magna cum laude with a Fine Arts & Professional Theater degree from A&T State University,
nationally ranked by Black Broadway as one of the nation’s top theatre programs.
Sister Mary spent nine years managing the Carolina Theatre, while writing and producing her
own musicals, plays and holiday cantatas. Her street choir ministry evolved into the NC Heavenly Voices
Performing Arts group and her current play is “Home - Heaven or Hell?” Sister Mary also ministers with
prison inmates and women’s shelters. She has been a Keynote Speaker for Women’s Symposiums,
including the 2017 Women’s Revival – “Women of God, Walking in Their Newness”, held in Tennessee.
We are honored to welcome her to Venice for a night of fun and song, including gospel, hymnal, classic
oldies and children-friendly songs.

Mary Steven’s autobiography, “All About Mary-a Wretch Like Me”, will be available in both print
and ebook this fall, 2018. It details her lifelong struggles with talent, love, addictions, loss, prejudice,
faith, life, death and her purpose going forward. Join in the celebration of life!

* Come listen* Come dance *Come sing along*
Venice Holistic Center, 714 Shamrock Blvd, Venice
Sister Mary is looking forward to a wonderful evening here in our Venice Community!
Love donations always gratefully accepted, but not required. Joy

and fun are mandatory!

*Events at the Venice Holistic Center are always non-denominational and open to everyone

www.stonewisdom.net

